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With the rise of supplier Chain Management, a growing number of academics 
and business managers began to pay attention to Supplier Relationship Management. 
Supplier is one of the e enterprise's external stakeholders, and suppliers affect the 
enterprise's operation and sustainable development. Good supplier relationships will 
not only bring the advantage on the purchase price, but also in logistics, information 
sharing, strategic alliances and value chain integration and other aspects of business. 
Thereby good supplier relationships will affect the establishment and maintenance of 
competitive advantage. Home appliance chain is a industry that has close relations to 
suppliers, while no matter oversea or domestic, contradictions often happen between 
home appliance chain and suppliers. In this context, this paper discusses the supplier 
relations influencing factors of home appliance chain enterprises, and studies the 
effect of supplier relations to their sustainable competitive advantage.  
This paper is divided into five parts. The first chapter describes the background 
of the articles and research content. The second chapter provides an overview of the 
supplier relationship management and sustainable competitive advantage theory. The 
third chapter analyzes the impact factors of supplier relations of home appliance 
chain, and classifies model of supplier relationships of home appliance chain. The 
fourth chapter proposes the affecting model of Supplier Relationship Management to 
sustainable competitive advantage of home appliance chain enterprises, and selects 
Gome, Suning and BestBuy as case study objects. The last chapter concludes the 
study, and proposes some suggestions to improve the development of home 
appliance chain’s supplier relationships. 
According to the research and analysis, this paper reached the following 
conclusions: the main factors that affect supplier relations of home appliance chain 
enterprises are degree of dependence on the relationship, the relative competitiveness 
of enterprises, information sharing and time length of relationship. Supplier 
relationship of home appliance chain can be divided into five models: competitive 













collaborative. Different supplier relationship models have different effects on the 
sustainable competitive advantage. 
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世纪 70 年代，已有 40 多年的发展历史，经营模式比较成熟，而我国家电连锁





 第一节 研究背景 
近年来，我国家电连锁业规模不断扩大，专业化水平稳步提高，2005 年商
务部发布的中国连锁企业 30 强名单中家电连锁企业有 5 家①。2005 年以后，我
国家电连锁行业出现了并购浪潮，家电连锁企业的产业集中度增加，2008 年，





引发了国美和格力之间的争端，2004 年 3 月 11 日，国美总部向全国分公司下
达通知，要求各门店清理格力空调库存，国美与格力之间的这场冷战长达三年，
一直到 2007 年两家企业才开始了新的合作；2009 年 5 月 30 日，厦华电子结束
了和苏宁多年的合作关系，双方合作的终止一方面与厦华在苏宁卖场中的持续





















等国的家电连锁企业从 20 世纪 60 年代末就已开始发展，至今已有 40 多年的历
史，但在其发展过程中也出现了和供应商矛盾激化的问题。日本小岛电器起初
是日立的系列店，由于从创立之初就坚持低价销售策略，小岛电器遭到了日立
的发货限制，在 1967 年脱离日立独立；1995 年，由于百思买（BestBuy）一直
依赖低价位策略，日立公司对百思买停止供货，2007 年 1 月，诺基亚因不满百
思买降低一款畅销手机的价格，对百思买实施断货供应以示抗议；2008 年 11
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